We document Lepidoblepharis conolepis from El Cielito, Carchi province, northern Ecuador. This record, the first record for Carchi province, represents a northward range extension of 90 km from the previously known occurences. All known occurrences of L. conolepis, including our new record, are restricted to the western slopes of the Ecuadorian Andes at sites within fragmented natural forest habitats.
Ecuador is home to six species geckos belonging to the genus Lepidoblepharis, with five species distributed in the northwest and one on the eastern slopes of the country (Avila-Pires 2001; Torres-Carvajal et al. 2015; Uetz and Hošek 2015) . Lepidoblepharis conolepis Avila-Pires, 2001 is a moderately large Lepidoblepharis species that is endemic to Ecuador. This species is only known from a few localities on the western slopes of Cotopaxi and Pichincha provinces (Avila-Pires 2001; Yánez-Muñoz et al. 2009; Aguirre-Peñafiel et al. 2014; Torres-Carvajal and Lobos 2014; Torres-Carvajal et al. 2015) . We report a range extension for L. conolepis to the province of Carchi in northern Ecuador.
In March 2013, during a field expedition to the northwestern 
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Ríos Alvear and Reyes Puig | Northernmost record of Lepidoblepharis conolepis well with these characteristics and it was indentified in the División de Herpetología of the Museo Ecuatoriano de Ciencias Naturales (DHMECN), with the help of the original description of the species (Avila-Pires 2001) and multiple comparisons with other material of Lepidoblepharis in the DHMECN. We determined the sex by a subcaudal incision. Finally, Omar Torres-Carvajal, the curator of the División de Reptiles of the QCAZ, confirmed the specimen identification.
The specimen shows a dorsal pattern of dark olive with irregular dark brown marks and light spots (Figure  2) , in contrast to the previous records that report a uniform dark brown dorsum with light or turquoise spots (Avila-Pires 2001; Yánez-Muñoz et al. 2009; Torres-Carvajal et al. 2015) . Lepidoblepharis conolepis was known to occur only at six localities in Pichincha province and two localities in Cotopaxi province (Table   1 ; Avila-Pires 2001; Yánez-Muñoz et al. 2009; AguirrePeñafiel et al. 2014; Torres-Carvajal and Lobos 2014; Torres-Carvajal et al. 2015) . Because of this restricted distribution, the species is recognized as Endangered (EN) under criteria B1ab(i,iii,iv) (Carrillo et al. 2005; IUCN 2012 ); the minimum convex polygon (MCP) encompassing all previous sites is 1,732 km 2 . The current record expands the distribution of L. conolepis into Carchi province, about 90 km northward from the previously known distribution (Figure 1) , and expands the MCP to 2,698 km 2 . Although the distribution of the species is increased by our new record, the IUCN criteria and category remains the same. Most known localities of L. conolepis are near settled and fragmented areas (MAE 2013) . We consider necessary to maximize field sampling to find populations between Pichincha and Carchi provinces. 
